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Parents seem to love to say, "Kids will be kids,” whenever
you're bad. Ever wonder if goats say that about their young
too when they're ornery like the little fellow above? But
whether you’re a human kid or a furry kid with four legs,
you’re sure to enjoy all the games we have for you thisweek.
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Kids, have you ever heard of
tacos? Have you ever eaten them?
Now’s your chance.

Tacos are a delicious Mexican
food, especially popular in the
southwestern part ofthe country.

Though they’re a little messy to
eat, that is until you learn how to
hold them, they are sure fun to
make. Try them!

TACOS
1lb. ground beef
1 green pepper
mustard
salt and pepper
hot sauce, dash
red pepper, dash
Worchesterslure sauce
Ismail onion
18ouncetomato sauce
littleketchup
garlic salt, dash
chilipowder, dash
Parmesan cheese, dash

Cook and simmer the above
ingredients about 15 minutes.
Serve on a warm taco shell and
add: shredded lettuce, pieces of
tomato, chopped onion, and
shredded American cheese or
cheeseto your taste. Serves 8.

For dessert, try this yummy ice
creampie.

ICE CREAM PIE
1/3cup of peanut butter
1/3cup of whiteKaro syrup
2cups ofRice Krispies

Press into pie plate. Fill with
favorite ice cream and put in
freezer. Top with cool whip,
crushed peanuts and marashmo
cherries.
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FINDIT!
Find 15 things in a circus. Words run across, down,

or diagonally in any direction. Word list below.
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Word list: Bear, balloon, clown, cage, cars, dog,
lion, net, ring, seal, rope, trapeze, tent, tiger, whip.
Leftover letters give you one more word.
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